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ANDREW GEORGE BLAIR

Ili the political life of the 'Maritime Provinces of Cailada, tvo pro-
minent narnes force theniselves irresistibly to the front. Both are
riatives of t1icir respective provinces. Both ire men of courage,

lixediiess of purpose, energy, enterprise, and niarvelleus indnstry.
Both are comparatively youn- in years, bein- under fifty, and lioth

began the task of go%-Criiilig, «is chief Illinister, %vithin a fe-w moifflis
of one atiother. Side hy side these two men have worked, with only
the provincial line between thern, and cach in his way lias carried out
to the best of his ability the principles of liberalism in its Iligliest

sense. William Stevens Fielding, the Premier of Nova-Scotia, liad
the great and tiverpoveritig infltience ofjoseph 1-lowe to niould and
direct his course, and to instil Iiiin %vith that patriotic féclin-1-andardor
which never deserteci hini. The lessons thus gained at the very fect

of the master, as it were, have never been forgotteil by the young
disciple. They belonged to the old liberal the School wilich
gave us constitutional government and constitutional frecdom, and

attered to the four %vinds of heaven that cur.s2 and clog of our early
history and struggIcs, Faniily Compactism. Flove was more than a

model to his )-outhful 1-le was his friend and teacher, coill-
panion and adviser. It was to, the grcat tribune of the people tllat
young Fielding ovect that passion for politics and st.ttecraft, which

has never left Iiiiii. It was Howe who fashioned Ilis career, but the
yotinger man, progressinir witli the spirit of the age, lias made his
own record, and time %vill find his nanie among the strong leaders of

men, in that brave band of sons of Nev-Scotl.tsid who have becollic
famous throu-hout the length and breadth of the Dominion, Andrew

George Blair,"the Premier of New-13ruilswick, Ilad also, in early lifé,
surroundings; which must have made a deep impression ispon his mind.
He was a mere boy when ýriiiey and ïMitchell, Wilmot and Ritchie,
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Street and Chandler %vore shaping the*destinies of his province. Tho
.-tory of the battle for responsible goversitiletit liad, dotibtiess, been
ofteil clinned into llis ear, and iierved him in the resolve to add his

nainc to the long list of colonial -statesnien, as sooil as lie Il.-Id come
to nianhoows estate. *rhi., lie did flot do, liowever, as soon as lie

expected, for it was flot tisitit lie had reaclied his thirty-fourth year
that lie clitered the political arcila for the rirst tillie.

Andrew George Blair %vas born in Fredericton, Yoric cousity,
New-Brunswick, on the 7th March, 1844. The family c-.tmeorig*nall%

from Scotland. The lad was carefully educated at the Collegiate
School in his nativt! rity - an institution which bas turned out mally
men of promise - and made rapid progress, with his studios. He liad

many brilliant school-mates durisig the years lie spent at his alina
inaier, but none of them sucin to have got on botter than lie. He
chose a professional carcer, and thougli niedicine and engineering

offéred their advantages to the youtig studctit, his predilection for the
law gained the mastery, and lie made up his mind to embrace it. He
loft school for the lawyer's office, was duly articled to a solicitorand,
after spending the usual tinie in study, was called before the Board
of Lav examiners to give an account of Ilis apprenticeship. His

examination was searching and severe, for in those days the old law-
yers Ilad ideas eftheir own as regards the men they %vould, -admit to
their ranks as equals. They put yoting Blair througli an ordeal
whicli lasted a long while. They plied hini with questions innuiiier-
able, and tried, in vain, to puzzle him. Then, wlien ait was, over, lie
had the happiness to bc shak-en warmly by the hand and congratulated
on the very successfül manner in which lie had acquitted hiniself.
Enrolled an attorney, lie was in due tisile called to the Bar of New-
Brunswick. This was in April, 1867. Having many friends and

being well-known, it was not long before lie dropped into a good and
lucrative practice. He associated with liiiii Mr. George F. Gregory,

afterwards mayor of Fredericton and a meniber of the New-Brunswiciz
legislature. The partnership, which lasted several years, was only

terminated a fetv years ago. 011 the 31st of October, 1866, Mr. Blair
inarried Miss Annie E, Thompson, elder daughter of George Thotiip-
son, Esq., of the Educational Department at Fredericton, by whom
lie has liad a large family.

In 1878, there was a general election in the province of New-
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Brunswick, and this proved INIr. Blair's opportunity and gave hini the
openitig that lie liad for so many ycars cherisbe(j in bis lic.1rt. lie

%va-, invited to contest York coutity, in the liberal interest. 1-le
accepted the invitation, etitered tilion Iiis cativa% witil all the ical and

enthusiasni of his nature, spoke iliglit and day in ainiost every parisli
of his constituency, and, as lie had an agrccable nianner and .1 terse
way of presenting his views, lie made so excellent an impression on

the clectors, that at the close of the poll lie found hiniscif tritimpliantly
returned. He did ilot talze his scat, however, for then, as now, the

deféated candidate liad soniething to say, and, refusing to accept the
verdict of the people at the ballot-box, tlirev the case into the Court
room. A petition was filed against the nev member. He resolved

to waste na time over the niatter, but promptly resigned. Mr.
Speaker issued a ilew writ, and on the 14til of Novetilber, saine year,
Mr. Blair liad the satisfaction of wresting the victory for a second

time. The Opposition was wcak in numerical strengtli. The total
membership of the 1-louse of Assembly was forty-one. Of these the

Government liad thirty-four, Icaving only seven valiant men to oppose
the administration, then led by the Hon. John james Fraser, now

Mr. justice Fraser, of the New-Brunswick Suprerne Court. In
February, 1879, the Legislature was called together, and thougli Mr.

Blair was a new man, unused to the ways of the House, a tyro in
politics, and totally unknowil to many of the meinbers, lie was sclected
talcad the partyoftheforlornhope. C.ipt«tinoftliecorpor;il'sgu.ird

he was playfully called in those days. It Was not long, liowever,
before lie furnislied the Leg-islature with proof of his ability, and con-
vinced the ministerialists and oppositionists alike that, in placingr the
leadership of bis party in bis hands, no niistake liad been made. He

reaclily mastered the practice and procedure of parliament, and, in
debatc, some of the «I old liands " soon iliscovered that a formidable

factor in the spea-ing and argumentative power of the House liad
been adcled. Next to Mr. Fraser in vi; -our, on the Government siide,

was Mr. D. L. Harrington, a fiery and bold debater, a man whom
many fenred to engage on the platforni, the hustings, or in parliament.

Mr. Michael Adams, now nieniber for Northumberland coutity in the
House of Cnmmons of Canada, yousig and full of figlit, carin- littleZD 

Zfor the feclings of others, and ricli in liis vocabulary of epithets, lieldZ>
the office of Surveyor-General. The Provincial Secretary was Mr.
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williatn Wedderbursi, ilow .1 Cotitity Court judge, -1 gentleman of
cille parts, aji(j iligili). educated. Polite and courtcous toa degrec
always in liis intercourse with his his si> le of oratory was
incisive and brilliant, and to Iiis admirably choNcn diction lie brouglit
to bear the nielody of a sonorous and raptivating voice. Against
those four men, during the whole session, Aiidrev Blair %vas pitted.
His little followingstood by hini til.tilftilly, encouraging «Iti(t.itillitil.it-

ing Iiiiii by their devotion, sustailiiiii; Iiiiii in the hour of tri.11 hy tlicir

man nligli t casi ly have sbectitilbed and fal leil liy t lie way. Still Blair
persevered. His tact mas reili.irk-.il)le, Ilis ktlo%%-Icdge of men w«Is

grent, and hi% very c.triie.,,tne.%s aiid co 4 tifidence in hiniself and his
cause drew to his side, on occasion, nially whilotil oppolients. At the
last session of the Legislature', lield in i8Sz, lie had the plemstire and
deliglit of secing his band iiicre.t,,etl to seveiltecti. No woiider the

Governnient that defectiosi from tlicir ranks %vith fé.1r and
alarm. No wonder they liasteiled to recognize in tii 1 ader ot the
Opposition an isitellectual force in the political and ccononlical Iiistory
of their Province, which mas destitied, in a very siliort tinie, to seize
the reins of power, and to stipplant thein in the affections and regard
of the people. To AIr. Blair's credit, it ouglit to bu said here that,
durincr the whole tinie that he mas in Opposition, lie never refused to

lielp the governinent of the day in the Ilouse or in committec, %vith
Ilis coutisel and advice on «LII public bills which came up for argument
and seulement. He was a true legislator in every sense of the word,
and white Iiis life and brains %vere dedicated to the welfare of his
party, lie was a thorough man of the %% orld, so far as gencral politic:

%vas concerned, and never lost sight of the fact duit love of country
and appreciation of good 1. aws hm > by %% Ilicli the entire coniniunity

miglit be bencritted caille in for Ilis hearty and tinqualired support.
He approaclied the discus!,ion of public questions in no narrow or

bigoted spirit. He never condenined a measure sirriply because it
was issued at the instance of the Goverrinient to whicli lie %vas, for

the time bein-, opposed. He considered it eversolely upon its merits,
and good indeed must be the grotinds on which lie opposeci it. Mr.
Blair had not been t member of the House ;i full week before this
trait in his character had been discovered by friends and antagonists
alike, ind frorn this discovery much esteem and respect for the new
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rcpreclitative or York- novccl. Men uiider.stood that in hini tlicy liad
a thinlcer and a %vorker on wlioni they could depend in ati et er, enc
lie %vas a quick thinker on his fect, and %% lien once his mind nas made
up 0-1 a, particular subject, lie could ilot bc ilioved. This firmiless of
his position could net bc traced iv obstinacy. 1-ic fett, hy the

working in his hcad, a proccss of intuition, that lie was riglit in lii-S
prcmiscç, and lie acted accordingly, and in this connection, it niay

bc added, lie seldom went astray in his calculations. kio %vas; soon
regarded as zi safe man and a, luc-y leader. Sailors; love te serve
undcr a. lucky c.iipt.tin, and, as we have secti, it did net tak-c Mr. Blair

long to, convince liis following, and sonic of the supporters of the
Govertinient in tlicir gencral Volicy, that lie was the iiiiiii under whose

banncr tlicy illiglit serve without Jositig tlicir self-respect. lie had
pulled his party togctlier, and incrcascd the iluiiibcrs of the opposi-

tien frein scven te sevcntcen during his first parliament, wlien the
Flouse was, dissolvect and an appeal wns made te the country. The

Govcrnment liad every chance of winning. The sincv.ý, of %var %'Vcre
in their liands. Blair liad never conducted a campaign as the lender
of a party in his life. In tryinir te gct clected lie liad made a canvas

which was practically confined te the wants and requirements (if a
single constituency, and tliat one of the river countics. The
wliich fell upon him, therefère, was a. most difficult one. He liad tu
manage for the whole province. lie had te win back several beats.
He had te retain Vie services of the tcn mon who liad joined his
standard, and get tlicm re-electud. The contest was %harp. Blair
was elcetcd for York, and wlien the Flouse met in Marcli, iSS., lie

had the proud satisfaction of deféating the Go%-ertlmcnt. NI r.
Harrington, the Premier, and his Cabinet immediatoly re.-,igticci, and

Licutenant-Governor Robert Duncan Wilmot, once Speaker of the
Senate of Canada, sont for Mr. Blair, and entrusted liiin %vith the duty
of forming a Govcrnmetit. It did not tak-e him long, for the task

was completed in one day. Mr. Blair sclected for lliniscif the office
of Attorney-Gencral. His collca-ties; %vere : Hon. James Mitchell,
Provincial Secretary ; Flon. P. G. Ryan, Commissioncr of Publie

Works ; Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Surveyor-Gencral ; Hon. William
Pugsley, Q.C., Solicitor-Generil ; Hon. David Mcl.ennan, President

of the Cotincil, with Messrs. A. Harrison and C. H. Labillois, rnern-
bers of the Cabinet %vithotit portfolio. On submitting his nanie tu
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flic clectons, as jttortic>--Getieril, on the 224tll March, lie was ngain
clectett. A% a À%Iitlister of the crown Mr. Blair liccatile nu illiniediate

Nucccss. By flic amiability of his nianner lie won many friend.s, and
lie lind not licen in power a lialf ycar before lie gave evicletice of hi%

detertilisiation to control flic ship tif suite, tintil lie cared no more to
liold his position. His collengues, with fille discertinient, werc choscil

front both flic cNisting political parties, the Liberals, llowever, as %Vas
perhaps nattiral under the cireuiiist.iiice.ý;, preponderatitig. Tlicy got
on harnioniously together, friction rarcly occurring, and thougli no
legislation (if very grcat montent or iniport.ince took place, sevcral
acts for the facilitation of business, which owed tlicir paternity to the
Attorney-Gener.il, wore passed. Ilis goternmetit grcv in strengtli,
and wllc:i, in a 8,86. flic I.cgislattire was dissolved and getteral clections

follov.ed, Mr. Blair found hiniself and his colicagues more firntly
entrenclied flian ever in flic estectil of his people. lit October, 1887,

ho procceded to Quebec with, the lion. David McLclIan, Provincial
Secretary, to attend flic Interprovincial Conference called by flic Flon.

Honoré Mercier, then Prime Minister of Quebec Province. The
meetings, whicli %vere presided over by lion. Oliver Mowat, ilow Sir
Oliver, Premier of Ontario, -were held in the Parlianient Buildings.
In the procecdings Mr. Blair took a very active part, and thoug Il the

results of flic Conférence disappointed the promoters, the idca, In flic
main, was good, and it certainly made the publie nien of Canada,
living and working in the various sections of our common country,
and carryý&ng oit govertinients initier différent, lines, better acquainted

witil one another. If the Convention of Colonial statesnien acconi-
plislied nothing more than that, it did well, for the representatives of

our parlianientary institutions, front the Atlantic to the Pacific Occan,
were present, and took part in the deliberations froili day to day.

Nor was the purely social part of the Conterence ne-lected. Recep-
tions, at homes, Ititiclicosis and dinners afforded, the citizens of Quebec
flic opportuility of meeting the clelegates front British Columbia,

,Manitoba, Ontario, Nova-Scotia, and New-Brunswick-, and exchang-
ing opinions and views on the questions of the day. Prince-Edward-
Island alone held aloof, fier government sending no dclegate and
declining to bc represented. The Premier of the tiglit little island nt

that tirne was Mr. W. W. Sullivan, Q. C., afterwards Chief justice.
He was not in sympathy with flic political views of Messrs. Mercier
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and 1À%I(iw.it, and thougli the Coti(cretice liad licen called, tlip.-ircilti%,
titi principles not at ili political, but %vith a view tir lookilig ovcr tile
provincial ields sind comparing tlicir relations to the central guverti-
ment at OttaNva. Mr. Sullivan could not prevail illion Iiiiiiselfto.ittelitl
the ilicetings. %\*lien lie first reccived h;% invitation in lie prebent

vith his coii res at Qtiebee, it is our impression that lie tcccptecl the
call. Otliercou-,scis prevailed liefore the date tir olicilitig.trrived,

lioNvever, and delegates front the Island toolz titi part in the deliber-
atiows. blr. Blair proved a very valuable nieniber (if the Confercticc.

He M.Idu .1 Nplctldid impression (111 h;% fellow-iiictiilicr-,. 1-lis tnct was
%voti(lerrul, and his attitude 011 the variotis questions whicli came up
for discussion %v«is cli.tr.icteri;,ecl by bremIthand liberality. His polie%
lias evcr becil conciliatorv. and this 11.11)PY trait in, his compositio;i

fâtind frequent opportunity for exemplification, during dit: busy weel,
duit he spent in Quebec, (karting and aillending resolutions, and

debating the linotty points which froni time to, tinic, prc.-sed forivard
ror solution. Those who, only k-nev hini by repute sooti lind tlicir
good opinion confirmed. lie w.tted no time in, uscless verbiage, but.
%vent to, the point at once, and dvelt on the issues before the Cotiveri-
tiosi on the simple but sotind groutid of conimon 1 lis practical

miud was seldoni, if ever, at fault, and his collengues %vere tinanitilou:
in his s-ill and ability. Several of the silore important items
in the series of resoltitions passed at the Conférence %vere by his liand,
and in the way of suggestion lie frequently proved a useful and zealous
mentor. We have scen duit the Interproviticial Convention failed to
carry out ils programme - - a programme whicli, after all, e-nibr.icect

many sensible féatures but tinie will sliov that the summoning of
the Provincial Nfinisters to a central place, wlicre public affairs nlight

bc discussed in «i friendly and reasonable spirit, may not 'ne «iltogetlier
barren of restilts, more or less fruitful. Soille (if the dele-.1tes liad
never met before, others were known to, one another oilly by namc.

Assembled iii convention, they liad good opport ii ni tics of stticlyinir
cach other, and Jearning, in an intimatu way, the requirenients of the
several provinces comprising the Conféderation.

In iSgo, Mr. Blair and Iiis party again tritimplied, when, on the
dissolution of the House, the country %vas «Lppealed to, for the seventil

time since New-Brunswick liad entered the féderal union with Canada.
It had long been the desire of the Premier to abolish the second
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chamber, the useless and expensive appendage to the parliamentary
systern of Ilis province. Ontario liad refused, in 1867, to add to lier

burdens a Legislative Cotincil. Quebec insisted on retaining lier
Upper Ilouse, and the other parties to the union did not object.
Nova-Scotia liad made several efforts to get rid of lier appointed

chambcr. Mr. Blair liad moved in the same direction two or thrce
times, but without accomplishing his mission. The councillors, when
appealed to, turned a dcaf Car to the plea, and declined to commit,
upon thcir own persons, the act of happy despatcli, though the act
itself would have been the most popular one that they could Commit.
In vain Mr. Blair pleaded with all bis carnestness. In vain lie
stren-thened Iiis argument by urging the 'reat expense of an institu-

e, t> b D
tion; whose power for usefulness was absolutely nil. The resources of
the province, lie declared, could not support two houqes of legislation.
He waited until lie liad four or five vacancies, and then filled thern up
with men pledged to vote for their own decapitation. When the time

for the vote came round, sonie of these nev appointecs forgot their
pledges and the Council remained. Mr. Blair then tried again the

art of blandishment. He succeeded in inducing the councillors to
consent to abolish themselves, when dissolution of the Legislature

should take place, at that time, in the ordinary nature of things, -at
least four years off. In two years time, however, in 1892, lie secured
at the hands of Lieutenant-Governor Tilley, who had no obstacle to
interpose, the dissolution lie ask-ed for. Of course that act destroyed,
at a single blow, the Legislative Council. Some of its mernbers

showed their goocl faith by rutining for seats in the popular brancli.
In few cases, if in any, were any of therri clected. The Government

swept the province by increased majorities in many sections, but the
fates, strange to say, were opposed to the Premier, and he sufféred a
bitter deféat in bis native County of York, the constituency which he

had represented so faithfülly and uninterruptedly from the first day
that he had entered public life and to whose political. welfare lie had
contributed so largely. Kingston, in one of the greatest parIL-1-
mentary contests ever witnessed in Canada, that of 1878, treated Sir

John A. Macdonald in a s imilar way. His party rode into power on
the N. P. cry, but the veteran was beaten in the old linie-stone City,
the scene of bis many victories. The life-long allegiance was trans-

ferred to other hands. This Sir John felt as keenly as did Mr. Blair
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the defection of his old friends, at a moment when lie saw the triumph
of the principles he had battled for in the other counties of the pro-
vitice. He owed his; deféat to the religions cry which had been raised
against hini, and thougli his disgust was great, lie cou'd not help

feeling that lie had not deserved treatment of that sort froin his con-
stituents. Ungratefulness, in his eyes, was an offense which could ill

be condoned, and his self-respect compelled hira to retire from
Fredericton and seek in St-john, the commercial capital of the pro-
vince, another home. lie reinoved to St-john, and opened a law office
there, and began the practice of his profession. Several members of
his party placed their scats at his disposal. The elected member for

Madawaska was the first to tender his resignation. Ç?ueen'sfollowed,
and if report speaks truly, at least half a dozen other constituencies
begged hini to take the one he wished. He finally selected Queen's

County, and though lie was lionoured with opposition, he carried the
day by a very large and crusliiii , majority, forever setting at rest the
charge that his personal popularity among the people had been lost.
He met the House fully prepared to rneet his opponents. The latter
failed to dislodge the Governnient from its place and, aîter a few

ineffectual attempts, the opposition calmed down. It is thought by
many of the Premier's personal and political friends that he will not

rest to, hold in the history of his country a merely pr#ovincial position.
That he has had his eye on a scat in the House of Commons, for

some tinie, is probably true, and it would not surprise anybody to find
that, wlien the next general election is ordered for the Dominion,
Mr. Blair will present himself for a seat at Ottawa, where his talents
and abilities niay find scope and employment. His home record
stands high. His name is identified with many important reforms,
and the statute-books owe to him much legislation of a useful and

practical kind. He took a very active interest in trying to, get for
New-Bruiiswick better ternis from Canada. He interested himself

largely in all tile legislation connected with the Crown lands and pro.
ducts of the forests. And in his own department, that of the law, he
has been a ceaseless and untiring worker. About thrce years ago he
was created, by the féderal Government, a Queen's Counsel, an

appointment -%rhich, it is needless to say, pleased well the Bar of New-
Brunswick, and added to the list of lawyers entitled to, wear the silk
one of the worthiest naines that ever aclorned the roll.

GEORGE STEWART.
Quebec, April, 18)3-
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JOSEPH MARMETTE

Maliv N-carsago, «Is was illy wotit, 1 Called tilion illy friend Oscar
Duiiii, i; 1 whose boon Coinpanionshil) 1 foulidso ilitich picasure during
tily short sojourn in Qticl)ec. 1 was scarcely scated wlien . visitoi-
entered, a man still yousi- in >-cars, lirown of cosillilc.-ioti, 1()%V-,;ized,
but ercet and well-biiilt."" Ilis eyc-s struck silo at once - - lie %vore
glasses, %vilicli %cenied less an aid to tlicir defectivc siglit thanasliade

to, temper tlicir brilliancy. They bespolze i kind, in-entious nature,
coupled with intellectual power and a briglit imagination.

'« ïNir. ýt.trniettc,"s.-tid Mr. Dunn to nie. 1 -tclztiowiedged the
introduction with niticli picasure. 1 liad «tire.tdl read the
(le Afornac and Franfois de Rienville, and lilev tlicir author hefore
my poor deccased host gave nie his name.

joseph Marniette %vas horn on tile 23rd OctOber, 1844, -Lt S-tint-
Tliom-.is-cle-Moiitm.tgiiy, issuccl tif the niarriage of Dr. J. 'Marmotte

with Aliss Éliza Taclié, d.ttj-,,-Iitur of Sir E. 1). Taclié. He studied
classies in the Sernitiary of Quelice, and followed i lav course at
Laval University for t1irec, years. Those best acquainted witli his

character were surprised to sec Iiiin ply so long .1 vocation so dry and
distasteful, and wlien at last lie tlircv aside, Potliier for a position in
the Provincial Trcasury, it was only %vlint everybody expecte(l. 71le

cliane, flowever, was like abaiidoning Charybdis for Scylla ; but in
Canada, as cisewliere, talent is seldoni rernunerated as it deserves.

In iS82, througli the influence of a friend, lie was appointed to
the more congenial post of agent of the Doininion Goverriment at
Paris. His stay there %vas of short duration ; lie loft for r- rance in
May, 1882, and returned home in Ntiveniber, 1883. C)f little account
was the promising welcome accorded Iiiiii in the French nietropolis,

or the practical, intelligent labours duit lie performed there-his carcer
of usefulness was cut short %vitliout previous %varning. Yet, thanks
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to his zeal and activity, his natural talent for research and the ready
assistance of new-made friends whorn lie conciliated from, the first, le

succeeded, during the brie* f time ho was in Paris, in cataloguing twelve
liundred volumes of manuscripts relatint, to Canadian affairs.

A work that -%%,as destined, in the near future, to bc of invaluable
service to Canadiail historians, gained for him the especial favour of
abbé Casgrain, who found it of much use in some of his own
lucubrations.

He was subsequently named assistant to the -eeper of the Federal
records at Ottawa, and as the latter has since been superannuated,
his promotion to the vacant position would only bc regarded as a

graceful ac-nowled-ment of his intelligence and ability.
Marmette has given proofs of the versatility of his geilius. His

Récils et souvenirs is a gern in its way, and shows infinite delicacy and
taste in conception and execution. Yet, in this line of composition,
lie has predecessors and contemporaries ; but, as bard and historian
of the homes whose deeds shed lustre on the annais of his country in
the XVIL and XVIII. century, lie has neither peer nor compeer.

Wliat lends a charm, to the writings of old clironiclers is the
peculiar style of their narratives and the strange flavor of their ]an-
guage and expression. There is no ambiguity - everything is life-
like and real. They portray the struggles of their heros, victorious
or vanquished, just as they are, without seeking to mitigate this
repulsive féature or that.

Whoever peruses our author's Dernierboulet will have no difficulty
in tracing a resemblance between him. and our chroniclers.

Il Pierre advanced towards the cannon with his father and
addressed -) soldier who, lianded a match to the old invalid. 1 At

'the word of command, get ready the match.' The latter, froili
force of habit, drew himself up to his full height. ' Fire ! ' cried
the officer. The cannon went off with a loud explosion and recoiled.
At the same moment a ball froni the town struck it, and in the
rebound cut the old mari in two and disembowelled the son. The
former fell a liféless; inass to the ground, whilst the latter, struck
in the side, was whirled round with the force of the blow, and
dropped into the arms of his wifé, drenching lier with his blood.
The wretched woman for a moment washereft of speech and motion;
thon, witli an unearthly cry, she flung herself on the prostrate bod%
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69 of lier liusband wlio lay on his back-, the eyes fixed in death. The
" child, whom she had dropped from lier trm in lier excitement,

" besmeared with the blood of father and grandfather, continued to
" screani in a heart-rending manner. just as succor was about to bc

" extended to tilese afflicted ercatures-for war has no time for sym-
pathy--threc notes of the bugle %vere sounded. 'Cease firing l' was
the order given. An aide-de-camp rushed forward. 1 Spi-e the

guns,' cried lie, 'and beat a retreat 1 Let the dead.be buried within
CC a half hour! ' News had been received by Mr. de Levis that the
" last of their ships had been destroyed by the British. Their only
" hope was thus sliattered and gone."

Is this not a vivid word-picture of a glorious and blood-curdling
scene ? Further on we read When all the bodies had been in-

humed, the sergeant in charge of the widow wished to, Icad lier
away frorn lier husband's grave -that husband whorn she still fian-

9 ' cied she beheld, althoudy-h he %vas nov forever Jost to lier sight.
Slie refused to ]cave. But you canne remain here, my dear

woman,' urged the ser-eant the troops have aiready bedy-un the,
retreat.' She only shook lier head, without moving.

" Wheredo you live ?
" At l'Ange-Gardien, she murmured.

" How are you to get there ?
CC I know not, she replied. Before they butchered my husband

and his father, they burnt our home. 1 have nothing more to live
"for.-' But your child ? ' soothingly spoke the priest.

Truc ... 1 had forgotten, exclaimed she, as she hugcred the little
one to her breast. -' Sergeant, said the chaplain, conduct lier to

Sainte-Foye ; she will find shelter there until chance throws lier in
the way of lier friends.' And thus, leaning on her guide, this heart-

broken mother, clasping lier infant to lier heart, left the scene of
lier cruellest woe.»
The writer Nviio can stir to their depths the emotions of the reader,

as is donc here, must have a keenly sensitive nature himself and be
--ble to fully enter into the spirit and sentiment of the dramas which
lie depicts. Certainly, whatever defects of style or composition may
bc noticed in the creations of our author, lie cannot bc denied a

seductive imagination, a vivid realisni, and the into.zication of
movement and action.
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The really clever writer is always able to merge his identity in his
work-to suit his style to, his subject. That Marmette possessed this

rare faculty is apparent frorn the following passage taken from his
Récits et souvenirs. 1 t is entitled : Une p-omenade dans Paris. The

%vriter refers to Voltaire's Quay, a spot hallowed to ail bibliophilists.
11 From end to end of Voltaire's Quay, starting from the Malaquais
and Conté Quays up to Pont-Neuf, where the statue of Henry IV.,
seated on his fiery bronze charger, smiles down cynically on his

people of Paris, every spot of -round is occupied by vendors of
books and brit.--ýý-býwc. Books are Iying about on shelves in the
open air lit every turn you take - bdoks and engravings more or

_ 
ÏD

less valuable. You have only to cross the streetto show-windows
Lacing the quays to be confronted with countless rare masterpieces
Of the printing art, of binding, and lithography. These you will

« find flanked by ail kinds; of ingenious and amusing knick-knacks,
-'interspersed with precious relics of by-gone ages-old coats of mail
curiousty inlaid with gold or silver; swords with delicately

Id embossed hilts, the handiwork of some master artificer of the XV.
and XV 1. centuries ; earthenwares of Bernard Palisy - - works in

irory---miniýiture statues-porcelains of China, of Sa\e, or Sévres-
treasurés ail ; some of them genuine, others only imitations, but

so skilfully executed as to deceive ail but the best connaisseurs."
1 could cite numberless other pages as engrossing, but am con-

strained to deprive the reader of so delicious a treat, as 1 am confined
to the narrow limits of a biographical sketch, lit best, but cursory

and incomplete
Marmette is one of the most prolific of Canadian writers.

His first serious work is Franroiç de Bienviile, an historical novel,
publislied in 187o. This book gives evidence of a rich imaginationa
plot well worked up, with ever increasing interest, and characters
delineated to the life. As in ail his works that touch upon the past
and its customs, he betrays here an intimate knowledge of archeology.

The Intendant Bigpt appeared two years later and enhanced the
reputation of its author for powerfui pen and ink portraiture.

The Chevalier de Afornac, which followed two years subsequently,
is the story of the wild life and adventures of the portionless younger
son of a noble family in the XVIL century. The tale is of the melo-

dratnatic school and is vigourous, spicy, and %vell, told.
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His Fiancée dit rebelie was published in the Revite Canadienne in
1875. 1 regard this as the best of all his creations-it shows more
ripeness of thought than any of his other productions. It may be less
eniotional than his litiendant Bigot, but is a more polished and

studied composition.
The Fiancée die i-ebelle is a history of the siege of Quebec by the

Americans in 1775, and, like the Clievalier (le illorizac and François
ile Bitiiville, is given to the description of battle scenes and all the
thrilling episodes of,ývar.

1 subjoin an extract from the last mentioned novel
l'James Evil then unceremoniously interrupted the têle-ii-itii,

between Alice and Marc Evrard.
Il Will Miss Alice, said lie, in French, (which lie liad learned to

speak very well during his travels in France after the seven years
war) honour me by giving me the next dance î1

Il 1 am sorry to have to refuse you, said Alice, since Mr. Évrard
here, whotn you appear not to have noticed, asked me to dance
with him before yoti came.

011 ! Pardon me...but are you also engaged for the next dance ?
1 am.
And is Mr. Èvrard still your partner ?

Yes, replied Alice, slightly colouring, but deliglited at the
evident discomfiture of a man whom slie detested.

Il Oh! very well, answered Evil, who, darting a glance of hatred
"at Marc, turned on his heel and walked towards a group of ladies

whom. lie importuned to get up a country-dance. As this was an
English dance, and but lately imported by the conquerors, few

understood it. James Evil found it gratifying to introduce this
innovation into Canadian society, as, from hiq knowledge of the
character of M. Col,,nard's guests on this occasion, lie considered'D

that they would readily humor the whim of a Britisli officer.
Il Alice and Marc could not well refuse to ta-e part in the country

dance, James Evil acting as master of ceremonies.
Il Marc remar-ed to Alice, as lie led lier to lier sec after the dance,
that lie thought she treated the poor Captain rather cavalierlv,
aithough in his heart lie loved lier all the more for having done so.

Il Do you think so? said she, furtively giving a malicious glance
«'froiii the corner of lier eve. 1 care little what lie thinks-his treat-
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liment of you was shabby. To spite him all the more and to
tishov our contempt for his new dance, let us dance a javolle

together. "
Is theact and the thought that inspired it not natural ? Are the

Marc Évards and James Evils, as here portrayed, not characteristic
of the times they lived in î' Were their quarrels and mode of deatli
not in touch with that stormy epoch ?

di Seeing his dying victini staggering towards him, with a sword
which defied his remaining strength to lift, a sardonic smile beamed

in Evil's couritenance. He awaited, the approach of Marc, who
crawled towards him.

Hold ! gasped the latter. 1 have strength enough left...to kill
you

Il With up-lifted sword lie at fast managed to reacli Evil. Oh,
God, cried lie, corne to my aid.

Il Evil threv himself upon the moribund, disarmed him, clutched
him by the wrists and throat, and dragged him to the brink of the
precipice.

Il You are wrong to call upon God at such a moment, cried lie.
Vengeance belongs to the Devil, and lie is my God. See hov lie

«Ihas handed you overto my tender mercy. Laughbestwholaughs
4 6 last. But befère 1 hurl you, body and soul, into the infernal regions,

know that at this very moment, under your very eves, 1 intend to
make your wife my mistress.

Il Marc tnade a last and supreme effort to release himself froin the
grip of his mortal foe - but in vain. Evil lified him bodily and
threw him over the cliff, his victirn disappearing froin view with a

loud shriek. Now for my little charnier, cried the fiend in devilish
exultation. But lie never lived to touch lier, for Tranquille, Évrard's

faithful servitor, shot him dead on the instant. She, thus unex-
pectedly delivered froin lier enemy, flew to, the cliff, and whilst

peering into the ravine below, was seized with vertigo and suddenly
precipitated to the bottom, where lay her husband tvith life almost

extinct. Tranquille -cried out in terror on witnes-.-ing this second
catastrophe. He at once, at great risk to, himself, scrambled down
the steep rock and with much difficulty reached the spot where his
beloved master and mistress lay side by side. He saw at a glance
that neither of them, had long to live. Marc continued to vomit
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'« blood, whilst his poor spouse was unconscious. Despite the film
64ofdeath, Marc's eyes opened and reco-nized Tranquille.

" Evil ? gasped he.
CI Dead 1 ariswered the other.
CI Évrard gave him a silent pressure of the hand and made signs

CI that lie wished to bc brought closer to, the side of his dying wifé.
CI When his wish had been complied with, lie feebly put his arms
Ci round lier and pressed lier to, his heart. She slowly opened her
di eyes and smiled, and both gave up the spirit 'n one last fond
CI embrace ! "

Marmette is a member of the Royal Society of Canada and was
last year elected a Fellow of Laval University.

Vecchio once wrote in the Opinioit Publique that it was CI most
pleasing to, find in a rofessional writer a boon companion. " It is in
this sense that 1 now desire to, continue the story of our author.

The most salient characteristic about Marmette is the largeness
of his heart. What he is wanting in height is amply compensated
for by the abilornial size of this organ. No one could bc more genial
or whole-souled. In all his changing moods-joy, sorrow, or anger
-- he never loses his hold on our sympathy and affection. He is
ever courteous and polite, in this respect reminding us of the manners
of the old school. For him, in the truest sense of the term, Il beauty
is a joy forever," and the noble and good, his ideal.

For such as he, Paris must be the only terrestrial paradise. It was
there, in the year 1882, that we met and passed in each other's coni-
pany hours of unalloyed happiness all but too fleeting.

One day we bent our steps towards the Hirsutes. 1 was anxious
to introduce my friend to, Émile Goudeau, whowas president of this

club composed of poets, men of letters, rnusicians, and painters.
We found him in the act of declaiming one of his own poems. The

hall was crovded, and for a moment we wer-- at a loss where to find
a seat, but were conducted without delay to the far end, where Léo

Montancey and Marie Krysinska, friends of mine, invited us to sit
down. 1 introduced Marmette. He was soon engaged in an

animated conversation with Marie, who seerned to, take an interest
in him. 1 plied Léo with a niimber of questions on all sorts of topics.
At last 1 turned my attention to our two new-made friends. Mar-
mette's eye-glasses had disappeared, and Krysinska, conscious that
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she had an intelligent listener, was busy discussing a waltz of hers
whicli was shortly to be published.

Il You sce, she was remarking, in this composition 1 was most
happy in my inspiration.

" 01, 1 inadam, replied Marmette, it was rather the music was
happy, for was it not; born of you «" This was a stroke of Trousac,
a little malicious, perhaps, but all the same one of Trousac's best
hits. It made a very visible impression on Marie. The pause that

ensued was awkward, but the arrival of Goudeau put an end to it in
a general conversation.

Il 1 am delighted to meet you in Paris, my dear sir. You came
from that fine country, Canada, that ?ny friend Puy is so fond of

eulogizing. 1 hope you intend to remain with us for some time !
" Nothing would afford me greater pleasure, answered Marmette.
" Would it be indiscreet to ask if you have corne on any particular

mission P If 1 cati be of any service to you, 1 am entirely at your
disposal.

"My dear sir, rejoined our author, 1 am not'perfect, and as 1
came here to, attain perfection, 1 know of no one who could assist
me better than yourseif."

Griudreau laughed. Il My friend, said lie, you cannot deny your
origin-you are every inch a Frenchman, and if all your courâtrymen

are li-e you, it is we who should make a pilgrimage to, Quebec. But,
alas ! our imperfections are too many ever to hope for perfection."

1 hurried Marmette away; he would have caused nie to bc
forgotten by my other friends ; but as there is akvays something

selfish in our natures, 1 desired to bc remembered by them still and
had but a short tirne left to see thern.

1 glanced at our author on reaching the boulevard and perceived
that he had put on his eye-glasses again. 1 mentioned the matter

to him.
Il Oh ! yes, but they may have another relapse," lie answered.

And with this rather enigmatical rernark, we wended our way to the
Café Voltaire for dinner.

«'What a jolly place the Hirsittes ! lie said.
II Is it not ? 1 answered.

46 Yes, this clubbing together of intellectual men and women is a
grand idea.
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- None grander, 1 replied. But the best thing about it is the
sanctity of the ties that here imite the sexes.

Il Were worthy Faucher hure, i,I«irniette sinilingly observed, he
could exclaini in his most niellifluous accents, sniothering for the

nonce the aristocrat within his breast Friends, evil be to them
Nvho evil think- ! ' "

And having thus spoken, our author readjusted his glasses, which
he had again allowed to drop to light a cigar and partake of his coffée.

HENRY DE' PUYJALON.

.Montreal, ioth 11arch, 1893.

(Transiated by W. 0. Farmer.)
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